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VOL X LVII-NO . • ARDMORE ,nd IRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMIER 15, 1961 � Trult ... o� Bt'71l lla"", Colle, .. 1t11 'RICE 20 CINTS' 
Nehru Suggests 
Wisdom-T echnologyGap 
Malraux Presents 
Nihilism of Today; 
Proposes Solution 
, 
"Malraux et IOn temp!!!" was the 
lub}eet of a leeture given by M. Jean 
Blegen Elucidates Discoveries 
At Nestor 'Palace Excavations 
On Monday. November 18, the.de� lar, Mils I.ana of the Greek depart� 
Addreulng an overflow audience he continued, have done much hann. Canu Monday eveni •• November IS. partmenb of Greek and Artbaeolol') ment who hal been with him on thll 
of American Collere Student. this There can now be no thouaht of • M. Canu, fonnerly a profusor at presented p�eslOr earl W. Bl� particuar expedition. He then pro-Saturoay .t the Hotel Commodore, mili· .... • IOlution to the world .. prob. eeeded briefly to dueribe: the lite and .-.� Bryn Ma'Nl', is cummUy teachin. at in a Clua 1902 lecture on "The . IncHa's PrimI:·Minister Nehru called lem., .because "deatructfon is not a ..  the hl.tory of the excavaUon betort: 
attention to the grut and potential- solution which wiae men should have Georgetown University. Excavationa In the Palace of Nestor!' takinc the audience on a "tour of the 
Iy disastrous pp between today'l In mind." Malraux writes of a world in Mr. Blqen, Profeuor Emeriru. of palace" via colored alIdea. 
tedmol0&7 snd ita wbdom. and wam- Senator Joseph Clarke of Pennayl- which obscurity and incertitude reip the Uni'lenity of Cininnati, and cur· The eatabliahment lita hiah on a 
ad: hia audience that the reaponsibllity vania delivered the conclu� ad- lupreme. God is dead and meaninr renUy ProfeSlOr of Arehaeology at hill overlookinc the tea a few mUes' 
for bridrine thl. rap. "for developine dreas of the conference. Be elaborat- and algnificance expired with him. the American �ool of Clallical north of Navarino. The area was one 
an intecrat.ed view compatible with ed upon a point considered by Nehru, 
In thia absurd world aU that remainl Studies at Athena and one of thl, of the moat denlely populated In the 
atomle teehnolocy." wu lareely in the unwarranted preoccupation of the iI man. "Maintenant Ie sewe country'. foremoat arc:haeologllta Mycenean period and one of the 
their hand.. preas with the Iymptoma of military problem c'est connattre l'homme." .pkoe about hi, "die" at Pyloe In slope! of the hill
' 
beneath the royal 
Nehru, CUeat apeaker at a confer- crises. When the cltiuna of the 
But man ia a paradoxical� creature: southwestem Greece which u un- dwelling are .pread out the hOUJel 
Unt·••• Sta··· .... as well.l·nfonn�·· he has been cursed with the con· covered a ma ..... ificMt Mycaenean I·' •  I enee planned for hi. United States I.CY ...... IN .... 0 \ ... e ..,wnlpeop e. 
visit by The Colleglste Council of about the new Disannament Commis� 
aclou.neu of his own mortality; yet, palace and ita adjacent town. It is The uncovering of this complex 
the United Nationl, laid primary sion as they are about the Berlin 
at the same time, he dreams of an ¥rofeaor Bleaen's the.l, and one now WIS begun In 1939 but interrupted 
., u •• h d Abtolute. Canu tenned Ws "une renerally accepted that "i! there ever by the ···· nd Wo·ld Wa·. Wo�· •�. on·' Immediate p-bl . • _- ..tuawon, Ulen, e .uill'e.te , we �v • •. .fA ... -.  Ule .... em l.M:- • no't&J.cle rel\aieu.se." N Ito thla b' I " inr men today _ the necessity of mirht be able to ret somewhere. w.a a e r, wu II pa aee. was resumed in 1962, and now. after 
avoldi .... nuclear war. No one wanta Clarke WII enthusiastie about the po-
How then II this ''nostalgie" to be Mr. Blecen bepn hi, lecture with ten seasona' dininc. It should be �.. ..tlafled 1 The only IOlution for Mal- a ftatterin" characterisation of B..".. I� •• . tha war, he not.ed, and yet nation' tential of the KeMedy admlniltra· • -� .. comp ... o..eu m a year or two. 
Mem powerleu to prevent it.. U we tion and spoke with optimism about __ Con_tin_·_u_ed_,", __ Pa_' _' _4,_Co_I. _2 __ Mawrten. He thanked, in particu- The palace proper. u revealed to 
are to do 10 lOOIe deep thinkin& la the possibilities of avoiding nuclear d.te conaista of ftve di.t.1net units: • 
'equind, we mult develop a '''piri� testing and &dtieving a poa'eabl . .... Loe--ke Vollows C' Lr.st.an oontral .tate and .... Id<llO. winr, , -'uaUty In approach." lution througb gruter use of the • , L' � ,,, .. ..  amaller re.idence �. an annory. 
United Nations. and two wine eelIarL The buildinc Nehru atreued the erl;raotdinary T T fD A ' t r;t was an .drnini-..trative center u well pondox of the tw.n�eth .,..bn"y- p Use 0 ragan r ' rorms as .  dwolU". plac., and r .... a the 'ppoat'aJlCe or a poaalble aolution aisiello Concerto room M,. DI .... n de .. ribed up" •• tluoueh tecbnoloey to the etemal 
E H' hi' h Williaml Loarke, ASlOC:iate Protes- wu an early Chrlatian attitude that Wning to "the Department of Inter­problems of �ity and the limul- merges 19 19 t lOr of the History of Art, spoke on then! was no coMection between the nal Revenue" hu enle.rt«l poCtWe taneoUJ chive toward de.truction Of M ' P Tuesday evening in the Common cluaic ar:t of Athena and the wigi- proof that the Myeeneana apoke which thia wne teebnoIorY has made UIIC rogram Room for a aeries of lecturu, The out art of Jeruaalem. Paean forms Greek-in the form of over one thou-popible. By virtue of the power of by Kril:Une Gilmartin SoureM of Art in Reu.ton, aponaored were Jiven Chri.tian aignificance in aand clay tabletJ inacribed in "Linear the United States' respon.ibllity for The fint concert of the Bryn by Interfaith and ArtB Council. Thd a continuation of ancient traditiona. B". the earliest known written form hoidina' off this deatructloD and baa- lIawr-Haverford College Oreheatra, title of his lecture WaJ "Rel�o� The early Chri.tian art1at did not of G .... k. tenlll& the satisfaction ot OOllc hu- Frida .,.- N b 10 I Co � 1 Sec"'·' Art F -y eve..... . ovem er II nqu .... � 0 lUiL< 0 ..... : think that he wa. maklnr a new con- In the palace al,o were I[l"Ut ma-man neede liel largely In her h&ncb. Goodhart. demonltrated the skill and Christian Ute of Pagan Motif.... guines containl� jars of olive oU 
Nehru here luued lOme veiled re· spirit of the musical orpniution III Mr. Loerke thowed the a4aptation tributJon to art. but, Mr. I.oerke which irnited and helped bake the minden about the possible pitfalIa a whole and the excltinc 1010 talents of pagaD art forms Into early Chriat- pointed out, there WII certainly tableta when the palace wu dettroy­Involved In illUming this relponai- available. . William Reese, the con- Ian art In the flelds of paintina, procreaa In the development of art: ed b'" fire at the end of the Late Bel-bility. duetor.�in aeleeteci and directed a ICUlpture. and architecture. The early from Roman Imperial to early I.dic
� 
m b era. about 1200 B.B. 
There is an American tendency. be 6ne pn.cnrn- Christian. be &aid, had the world of Cbriatian to Romaneaque to Gothi.: The bulk of the evidence from the aatd, to apply American standards Gluck'. Overture to his opera. "AI- paean fonna confrontina' bim; he and 19 on. One �1l!J!le of this PI'OI'- palace I. in the form of pottery. Over unlvenaUy-tbl. althoU&'h countries Continaecl on Pile' Cot 2 employed them in his art althouab it rea ia found in architecture, where-·7000"p0b� wer. found; one room alone differ and "It doel not neeeuarily I - -,- ---=----:,--:-----:---------I the principles of conatruc:tion of a yielded a t.hree-foot layer ofbro"en 
rouow that th.
y will wont to bo',Uk .. ' Mothers Still Needed, Harlow Says; buUdi". w,," upoaod ond intect'ated drinld". C\lpo-2� 01 them. Amerieana, be noted, should learn • • lIlto the buUdlne. In contrut, earlier The fittin" of the palace abo pro-to appnciote the merit 01 unlty in Loveless Dummies Cannot Substitute ardtlteoturo _OIled the IIntclunJ vided valuable intonnodon about 
plurality. worJdnra of a buUdlnc· In reveallnc royal Mycenean life. An elaborate Nehru, an.werinc queatlona sub- UReal mothen are bere to Jtay," and tumble" type of play. The Iee- the encfneerin& upectJ of arehitec:· bathroom wu found equlwed with 
mitted earlier by confenmce dele- wa. the conclualon reached by Dr. ond pattam II a "you chase: me, I'll ture u a part of the bui1din&', the a commodioua tub � runnlnc ••. 
gates, co�ed �at he did not un- SalTY F. Harlow in hi. dl.lcUlllon on ebue you" s ituation and thirdly, a early Chri.tiana introduced a new ter, piped from hill a mlJe away di-dentand the concept of a neutral 0&- "mad activity" pattern tan be detect- aesthetic to architecture. ........ 6- tho ••••••. 0,- both or .'a dIa "The Nature of Maternal Affection ._. WI �.. � .... tion In a pee -tlme contut. In ' ,  ed. Sometimes the youthful monkeya Alter bJl explanation of the topic, creat heartha were fracmenta of In-
be said, II non-alirned. It belonp to in Monkeys." Dr. Harlow, Dlrector indulre In co-operative play entitl� Mr. Loerke ahowed .slldn lUuRntina eanlous terra-cotta chimney. to car-
no military bloc. Military alliancea, of the Univeralty of Wltconam FrI- "clobber the other monkey." the ChriJtlan quotation of PIPD ry off the amoke. 
mate Laboratory, pve bia addre.. Thla same experimental lituation form.. Noah. cut up from the deep In its heyday the pal&ce moat Playwright Albee in the BiolOlY Lecture Room Thun· wu duplicated uainc, WI time, cloth on aareophqua facadel, ia modelled have pre.ented . ray and colorful 
k day e�. November 10. dummy mothers tnatead of real ones. on the paean cult ft.cure. Andi· .ppearance l!nee the waUa lloon To Discuss Wor I The lectqre \'1&1 llIuatrated by n The experiment reaulla Ibowed that m e a n . In two succepive rep.. and woodwork wete all palnttd. The 
Aft Th ksg_. series of alidel-Of monkeya-and of "motherleu" monkeY' manifested ab- resentatlona of eruicl1\xion �.!. walls were covered with tr.coe. • • r an IVlng cJwt:. which reriJtertd the obaerva- normal play behavior and inadequate be Ihowed how the artist overe&me many of rriftln. which Mr. Bleau 
Hr. Edward Albee .ill .peak. ., tionl drawn from ftrloua u:perimentJ. social adju.atmenL The real moth- the problem of whether there ahould believea were ",ymboll of the royal 
Bl')'11 Mawr. under the .uapi�ea of The fint uperiment deaeribed by Dr. en encoura,ce aeparation; the doth be any representation of the crud- fl1l'nily wbJch inhabited the palace," 
the Arb Council on November 28. Harlow involved placiq mother mon· onee do not. The real mothera faeil- Oxion becaUM until the Mth century, There were also numerous other 
Mr. Albee, conaldered to be one of key. in a box and rivinl them the itate baby"s lOine out and interacting erueifb:ion wu JtlU a Jep1 meana of flescota of ute aize maD and wamen, 
the leadlnc American avant--prde option of puahJnc .two buttoM: on e  with other monkeys. The inddeDee puniahinc c:rim.lftalt and the Christ- hones, doCS and liona. Miu Lane 
dramatlata, I. the author of four would open a window to a picture of of "mad activitT' play 11 appreciably lana did DOt think thia the bHt way did the work of pieclna' maDy of 
ptay.: '111M: Sa ....... n.e Aa.xaa a baby mOilby and the other to an lower amona the IUft'OPte monbys. of Ihowinc ChriJt.. theta tocether. 
nn... . .. o.tIl 01 s-Ie s-tth. &dulL The number of motben cbooa.- ThUl, the emotional q.tem fan. to The Good Shepherd moti! uaed The buildinc WII of MlU&nd par. 
and on.. Zoo Stery. ...,. in&' to look at babi . .... bichMt dne10p normally in tbe:ae monkey .. throuehout antique art wu shown oua bJoclu and cannot be uld to ha.,. 
At the ace of S2, Hr. Albee bu amonc tbOM with DeW-oom babJ.. 'The ultimate remit of the expert- in a mo.ic over the door of the been wholly forcotteon by later ca-
experieoced a IWift IUCCIU in the of their own. menta 11 the inadeqaaq of these tGmb of Galla Pladda in Ravenna. erations linee they u.ted it UberaJly 
theatrical world. Two of h� play. The nm ex�enta wera deaicn· monkey.-both male and female-in Roman Imperial Inftueneet in it .ere .. a quarry. Profeuor Bleren cJ.:J. 
are now belne shown in Loudon: hit eel to trace the tdother-lnlant rela- l:eteroeuual relationahipt. Tbey have pointed out: the eJoncaled crou IIm- Iy delia'bted hia lup .ucUebCt wbo 
pia,. have also beID preae:nted in the tionahip developmentally. A playpen nn inter.t in the oppomte MX and tlar to an imperial staff and the 1m- were a. much eiw-macl with hla un. 
United Statu and ha.,. been premier- situation wu u.aed in whieb the ba- 001, with ditlkulty can be induced to iSeriaJ roo. of Christ, ud Bil seated a .. umine presentation and UDdentat.­
eel in Berlin. Tba State ..Department biea may leave the motben. but the reproduce. Furthermore, thoM f. position. Mr. Loerke empbaaiaed the ed wit u with hit obvioua erudition. 
baa preMnted ..,. Zoo 8Iory u part mothers ean't fpllow. The b&bi. mal. who do bITe babies are after importaDce that the poeition of a m0-
ot a cultural eub",p to South thus may meet and play with each ten ciaya e.xtremely abualve to them. aaic.work had in an archit.ectun.i con­
America. Mr. Albet hal been pr� other in a central area.. ObMnatiODl previoua to th1J they are merely in- text in estabIiahlna ita preclae mean· lndrani 
VentCID IUce Award I&Dd thl Obi. to moak., IDcHeate that three ...... :me mother .ho inpD10U1ly dlldded over the entmlcJ of. Gilla P1aeIdia', The Friends of KUlie worbhop 
� with IIWIJ award.l-lneludiDc' of the ftrioua reapGnsea of moaker \ilft' .. t. Eumpl.. were p. of iDa. That thI Good Shepherd fa 
A whJeh .. Ii" � "1'6e Vil· In matenaal loft Gilt In the dnelo� t'l bane bJ hIr feet tram the top 01 tomb f' a lip towarda a BlbUeal on November 80 will f .. ture Jd:raDi 
V." for the but work dOM runt: ftnt, wb .. the mother JW'O- the eap 10 U to ban two handI parabkI in which the CIui.tian com- and a crouP of aaalltiat artiata. She 
oft'.BroIadwar. videa ec:mfort .... prot,ed;ioD. - - • free wttb .. bicb to who., her bUy. mUDfty II imaI'iMd u Cbrist'l fold. ia an danev ill the cia-cal .,le of 
1Ir, Alboa ... -. apokoo at obi 10 .anI7 booIIIe to the _ (up _ .- IdlIed _ ""_. ThIo ponbIo aIoo ......... an ill ..... india, while the 011> . ...... .... 
Hanard. aDd wiD .... . poetI'J unW about to dart); aecond, a per- 0.. I. d ...... 1 but IicDiftcaDt point to a door b7 which one can enter the will perfonn NPf'8MIlt varioaI .... 
...a." ot , YlIIIA _ bt Now Iod of __ ...... .. _ b tItot lito __ .......... Itock fold. • &leal danco oI7la of A.oio. ".. 
Yen 1Ido....u.. Bo ... &100 cII· _ pallo _ (.tJO do",); r.. __ __ tbo __ 'nto ..... __ p ofllllllo __ of )(_1001 Yfr/ ...... of 
recW lUI OWII nnioa ot ".. Z. third, � at the taf.ut from .....t the love at tbI t..b7 for th8 ..... aDd WaatratioD wu .... br tbJa mdqIM uperiera !YiW 5 U .. 
� .. ... QodoI"", 1Ito.- (ot _____ ). .- __ -" _ titan tha � in wlticlt an or· ..... or lito _ , ......... of 
At BrJD .....  be wfU diIeuII hit Tbe pia, blban.,.tt PI of __ vieI .,.., fort wu abo JUde to demonwate the � ......... -r .... 
own work aDd Iala � ill till ......u,a 1ritII eMIt otMr .... Mao Dr. BarIDw h ·t .... betw_ tIM that *be Old T ... -.t ... propbedc ticba the ... 01 N� .. at 
_. _.od. 'nto -V ..... I0........ C-Ol • _ ...... I, OIL • or lito Now T__ lito 0IIe0 or PttItIIc _ 
\ . � � .. 
( 
I 
, ••• T w. TH E C O L L E G E  ,N E W S  WodnetcIay, November 15, 1961 
A !::��!:��� ::PI:S�esday night, rather I. 
tired, rather lonely, rather hungry, we began to wonder where Letters tol the Editor J' I 
we might find a little 80ciability and food. We admire Soda 
A Plag at Bryn Mawr ... upo, and he finds ouch med1ation FouuWn'. attempt Ix> satilfy such desires, but the limited meaningful only within the !rame-
ap&ee and the very few hours it is open cannot fulfill this To the Editor: work of a Jelferaonian and in fact need. The Bryn Mawr campus should provide facilities for I ju.t ree ntly noticed that this Con.titutional "cradation of author. 
rec.reation, nlaxatiOD, and refreshment. Having the haJls collere does not fly our c:ountrJ'. itiea." 
open till 12 :SO Friday nights and being able to use GdOdhart Flag, I Imagine that thia omiaal,n The amel. coneluded with a slm­
are only partial and temporary answers to the problem. A is merely an oversight on IOmeone'. plistlc consideration of eeononUc lib­campus ,l8olated from ordinary commercial facilities m�st part, but I think i,t ahould be correct- eraU.m, Intenpened with .uch 
provide ita OWD solution. BrYl\ �wr n� a student tlmoll.: ed. We o�gbt to fly our Fla, al a phrases •• "ol(l.faahloned, or priml· 
-a place for aU students at all times. ThIS would not nece, mark of the pride and love we have tive," "weird 'economic man'," and 
sarily require a new building but only the .refurbishing ' of for' our country and as a reminder "Idolater of individual .ucceas." But 
some large room-basement (1). We «suggest that this room ourselves that we must be patriots of greater lignlflcance i. Mr. Ber· 
include lounging facilities j perhaps S<Hia fountain could be as much as were the men wbo wrote thoff'. declaration that if Mr. Nub 
moved to,this location and thereby be maintained at all hours. the Declaration of Independence an " ., .  eoe. on .ticking to his prlncl· 
We would like to 800" this student union open from nine in the people who established it; that plea, he stands as mucb chance of 
the morning 'til two at 'Dight. WI equally with them owe our coun· election to .Igniflcant pubUe otBce aa 
We feel this need can no longer be ,ignored. trl "our Uvea, OW' fortunes. and our a Soclali.L" One cannot he1p but re-
Fire and Smgke sacred bonour." call the .tatement attributed to Nor· Stephanie Buyno.k:i. man Thomaa, who found it no 10l1j'er 
_ neeessary to run for publie office be-Yesterday at noon a cigarette was found smoldering. It caUBe most of his pl.tfonn bad al-
waa probably one of an infinity of cigarettes which have, )VlU SeU·Gov Answers Letter ... dy been in,,",orated into the ma­and are smoldering (smoldered, smo�er) throughout bme To the Editor: jor party platfonna. And to imply, and apace either in cigarette form or '&hat of a prototype �r The Executive Board of the Sell. as Mr. Bertt\olf did, that there is no successor. 'l'he strange thing about this cigarette is that It Government Auociation would like room in the major partin for conser· is indicatIVe of a rather appalling lack of memory or concern to thank Sue Wei.berr of the Freah. vative., once again betray. not only on the part of the putter who abandoned it. For It was founa man Claaa for taking the time to put hi. orthodoxy, but allO hit o.trich on ttle second Hoor of 'J'aylor across from the Dean's offices. Ulto conatructive .uggestion the di .. approach to the event. of the past 
Perhaps once again communications are at fault. It may aatisfaetion which .be hal felt with decade. To him, the Talta, Byrda 
be possible that there are a tew people wandering aro�n(1, the Self.Government examination and Goldwaten just don't exist. 
abandoning lit cigarettes here ana there who have !l0 Idea whieh abe took recently. When dis. Geo. C. Decu 
that 'l'aylor went up in ,160,000 worth of Hames thIS 8um� I8Ulfaction takes such a cOl'lCl'ete Univenity of PeMlylvania 
mer. Or perhaps they mIgh.t know .thIS j�le fact b�t assume form, the Board'. job of clarifying Law School 
that all ot Taylor is now asbestos, -SImulatIng wood m appear� Ita positioo Is greatly facilitated. -
anoebut·not property. Perhaps. Sue IUpporta the intention of the Where Were Then agam, 8moking and. the cru:rYing of s!ll0ke-able Self.Gov. exam-to inaure that the C • objects is commonly hmited to the Menon (;reen &lde of the Freshmen know the rules. It would onservatives first tklor of'laylor. '!'hat the cigarette in question got up appear, then, that which rules are to To the Editor: the st&tra through the .tire doors and halfway around the be considered basic it the point in Regardln&, the "free exchange of three-quarter quadrangl�bke corridor of the se�nd floor diapute. Since all the rules are found· idea. and criticisms" between liberal. is also a violation of the �lf-Government Association's rules ed to �tee either the safety of and conservatives wbich aU of us wbo on smoking. r � the students or the amooth funetioo· are interested in political Issues aure-There IS one positive note to the whole flagrant, neg.l· in&' of the Collere, the Ez.ecutive ly desire: if ever there was a time gent complex and that is that the cigarette was not stepped Baud fee1a that no rule ean be .In· for this exchange, it was durinir the on. }Jerhaps at the Jast moment. before be� ,foot would �ave gled out a. more balie to the system animated discullion following Ed. undone any of the energy�yielding capacIties �f the h�tle than any other. Rulea which are ward L. Nash'. talk to the Current thlDl, the smoker realIZed. what 11. lov�Jy ttc:x>r it wasJym& unnece.sary should be removed from Events Club on the up.urge of con. on and refrained from crushing ashes Into It. Or, perhaps, the Collltitution, not from the Self- aervati.m. Two timid voices in .up. ahe likes energy. Gov. exam. The exam it based upon port of Mr. Nash's poeition were 
• NSA On Algeria 
Slates, to .peak at Queena College. 
The atudenta of the City Univer· 
.ity protested the rulina' at a campUi 
meeting on November 9. When the 
Council'a decision wu not revened, 
the protest continued: nearly a third 
of the students at Hunter College 
boycotted elaues on the followin& 
day, 
The Council gave the following 
ju.tUleatlon for their ruling: the ad· 
ministration of a university "II char&. 
ed with maintaining the proper at­
mo.phere for free inquiry . . .  There 
can be no assumption that a commit­
ment to free examination and dllcut­
.ion relieves the profeaalonal ataff of., its duty to dlacriminate and choose 
amonir th-e we1ter of ideaa, poaltions, 
convictions, facta, and theories wblch 
present themselves for colllideratlon." 
This appean to be a contradictory 
statement. U the administration ia 
truly intereated in the frft eumio� 
atlon of Idea., why doet it auppreaa 
organized discuuion of the moat eon· 
tl'Ovenial issues of our time? Why 
did it (ive no reason for ita refusal 
to allow a representative from the 
National Renew and Malcolm X, a 
representative of the Black Mu.lIm 
Movement to speak: on eampUl? 
A university, by Ita very nature, 
it obligated to rive the .tudent every 
opportunity to explore new Ideu. A. 
indicated by its rectot rulil1j', the 
Univenity of the City of New York 
is not meeting its relponaibi1lty In 
that respect. But there i. a more 
seriOUI consequence: the Univenity 
it .uppressing academic freedom. 
We are in accord with the recent 
New York Tim.' editorial about thla 
we which atated that "oGee freedom 
begin! to be C!ut down, eI'O.Iion be­
cmoes uncontroUable," A. students 
and citizen., we muat actively .up­
port the .tudents of the University 
of the City of New York in their de· 
fl!rlSe of academie freedom. 
Kathy Boudin 
Judy SchaUel, '66 
the theory that eareleasnesa in learn· heard that evening, Other conaet'Va· 
In& the "minor" rulea will eventually tives were either not present or not 
be carned over into carelessnes. of talking, The presence of liberals at 
their obaervtltion and finally, into .uch a meeting Indicate. their ream· 
DlCLAIAJ'toNl torture und.r .ny clrcum,t.nc.11 r'lIPfcll careleuneu of the observation of the nen to diacull iuu·e.. But where QUestiODS NEWS' 1M 14th N.tloNl Student Congr." r. the right of .. 1f-d".,mlMtJon .nd a.rr� "major" rules. Sue'. citing of the were you. conservatives? .fflrmt USNSA·. pothlon on tM Alg.rl.n torl.1 Int.g,IIYI .nd all. 101' an Indl9ln• P Ii ,-� I Ni l "-" , ,-",'-" Al .. rI.. To thll .nd w. rule that three or more couple. are Sincerely, . 0 ey q ...... ion It put ...-on .t p,...,. 0lIl "one ...  "" ...
Student Cong,...... In pertleullr, USNSA urge furfhe.!' IMgOHltlon. bet� th. needed for a party at Applebee bam Betley 8tearna To the Editor: ---"---- �- f'-� . , ... -. ...,�, "'" 001, f,.nc::h ......... rnment .nd the Algerian pro- wa. unf,rtun&·- Ill\' c. thu' ,'  not a .....-..... ...... .. ... ' """,,..... .-.- SA � Since when does a reporter for a _ for the ConriIWld ......... ,. .. Ion of ",demlc: .... INoNI pe,nrn.nt. In .ddltlon USN Self G ruJ' -_. b � frMdom within A�1e. but .110 101' thl hopu thet the 90'1.mment of the United • ov. e auu appean DOW ere NSA Correctio newspaper editorialize hi. reports? 
infenlilled .... Iolltlon of the right. 04 AJ.. Stet.. will if. pollcilt JOWlfd ill the Constltutlon. Since wben doe. a reporter empha. 
gen.n .Nd.nt.. .11 poellbl. mil" The suggestion that the number Tu�the Editor: ... .ite hi. own opinions at the diator. 
The 14ft! -.fooMrionel $tufh1it of the United ':.'I:�I�:; of euay que.tionl be redueed is a Thank you for printing three reao· tion and even omission of thoae of "to condemn. 'errorl" glOUpI whktt cgn.i ;��' plttl" Ind cOfpQf.tlonl from good one and will be brought to the lutioDl paaaed lut swnmer at the an· the speaker? Isn't objectivity in te. �':".� ��,,;:. toot �=nt.,= I ; It'iI'hkh MtY. to prolong the Alge, • • ttentlon of the irfOUP whieh compoa· nual CoI1j"reIl of the National Stu. porting the new. one of the aims of 
Algeril. 11\ "'1 . .... rd It not.. the Wtf. a next year's examination. a newspaper? Perhap., the Ne"a medi I � In We hope that all the Freshmen do dent Union. �I.._ Ed ani ;!�.:.:=:: on IM� 9, 14'" N.tlonel Siudent' Congr .. not feel that the Self..c;ov. exam was However, we &bould like tp bring win say W1&t the report on w 
tvden urgn ,..,. USNSA continue fulfilling It I Nash'. talk entitled "The Tide Ha. 
pomn ��. ' __ -J� ,_o.lbtllt" ••• tlgMtOf)' of the relO- &imply an exercise in "aeoseless it to your attention that the flra:t Turned" 11 a review and that it bas a been ..--, ...  ,- . -, ..,.-.- 'cramming'" and that .....  hap. Sue penNI, . ..... n prof_ II lutlon of the london 5pKIet Int.mlllon- ...-- relOlution, the one on ::soviet testing, right to be subjeetive (a.peelally wnlty of le ..... who _ ...,..,y In- .1 Cont.,."" of April 11·18, 1958, urvl"ij ¥<eiabera no longer thioka 10, was pa.sed not by the Con.ereu, It- when the reporter has • by·line), but I -" � ... .....* of bomb flUl.... netion.1 unioN of "udenl. 10 ret .. lunch Sincere1v :c.'"-In "�h .  m!w. USNSA ·.,ronFt urve; 101' Algerl.n .tudent. by� " .elf, but by the National Executive then, wby didn't the New. IPve aim· 
Ihet etf'( nIItion �n Ale-rlln .tudent. 1. Coopefltion wi'" th. Coordlr'll lng Juli Kuiua Committee (NEC), a body cpmposed ilar subjective trubnent tQ the other 
or 1heIt eupporte ... _ ,..dentI I.ke tn. 5K"".rl.t of rthe Inlem.rionIl Stvdent Second Junior of elected ofllcet'l of the onganlsa· lpeakers on campus last week? Is MCIMIry Itept to protKt ,...,., from Confer.flC. (COSEC) oIn the MCVring end Self·Government Executive Board tion oruy. the "report" on Mr. Nuh'. talk an pofIriceI pWMClIIIon, Ind thet thI' vowr"" admlnillering of IchoI.rr.hlpt .nd 1" ..... 1 This means that Bryn Mawr cut exception only because the reporter -n Cloue"m.d mab .. rlOVI effort. to gNn'. fOl' AI8""Nin .Iud",,,. h R 1 diecowt .nd � membert of 1hoM 2. End .. 'IOt1ng to help Algerl.n .tu- Off-Campus Nas ep y no vote regarding the Soviet tela11&' obviously disagree. with him? 
... ltt 8fOUP' J*PI'fltir'09 auch per.. d.nt voY.mrnent obt.ln IChoilfahlpt 10. resolution. First, let us look at the reporter'. 
cvt\ofL continue th.lr higher .due.tion In the �o the Editor: Sincerely, choice of vocabulary. For inatanee, 
hcogniJ6ng the deplorebl. condltlonl United 51.,... The remarkable propo.ition was Susan 'Gumpert when the reporter .peaka of the prine tvOen the 14th 3. Urging IndMdual .tvdent goY",n· _ ... 1. , 1mpoMd Oft Aleetlln . II. to employ euch mIInl " .re ''1111. set forth in Mr. Warner Bunuoffl NSA CamPUS Co-ordinator ciple of 'Iequal educational rights" .... tloMl INdent Coner- .JtPf"'MI It I to 01».11'1 Khol .... hipl 101' A!9lrl.n article last Wednesday that M.r. Ed· venus Nub'. principle of "non.ln� deep eoiWufty with, Ind p*""" It. mof· 1._. llW II end �I .upport fOl' the ward Nuh'. conaervatiam ....... e City College Protest terventioo," she terms the former a ....... , otl. for Im","iI" 4. Urging IndI'IIdueI "udenl go ..... ,n- tu do with responsible poUtiel"- ao-ea11ed ""'I_her principle" and the • mIIn" to continue luppor1 of the .... hottMiMel condemnI denlet by french COSEC coupon pI.n fOf .id to Alg.rlen which Is to .. y that Mr. Berthot! not To the Editor: latter a "dogmatie principle-" Isn't =-�/'::eh:-��":�·-:: CoaUaud 011 Pale 6, Col. a oo1y dlaqTHI with IIlJI!b eonsena� Upon read\nr the New&' article on Uti. unwarranted .ubjectivity in ber 
T H E  C O LLE G E N E WS 
• '" fOUNDtD IN 1914 
Publl�d w .. kly du,ing tn. Coli. Yllr (except during 
Th.nkl9Mng. Chtilltnll .nd bll.r holldey., and during ... mln.­
lion ....... ) In tn. In"'.lt 01 llyn Mewt Colleg. II the A,dmore 
P,lnllng Compeny, Ardmor'. PI" .nd llyn Mewt College, 
1M c.Iete ..... .. 1111,., ptotlded by copyright. Nothing thet 'PPM'" 
III h IMy be ,.Inted wholty 01' In plrt without penniMlon of the EdltoMn-Chllf. 
IDITOIW IOAID 
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..... .... . . . ... . . . . .. , . . . . . . • • • . • • • • . • .  ,' •...•.• J.nI� Copen, '63 
c." ...... . ................. , ............. ,',... Ellen Rothenberg, ,till 
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tiam, but diaqualiftea it from. serious the abolishment of the Pby:sieal Ed· choiee of adjectives 1 
conaideration. Presumably, "Kr. � tion requirement at Radcliffe, we Seeond,let u. examine the contenta 
thofl' would narrow political dialeetic! realized with pleuu.n!l that a new of one of our I1IPOrter'. paracrapba. 
to include primarily (at 1eut in re1a. policy bu been adopted: ·the Newa I quote: "Some consider as immoral 
tion to the national political parties) bu aedded to report important the exiatence of the milliOllJ of .tan. the view. of Elaenhower and Roelle· event. at other collegea. In aec!ord· ing human beinp in the world to­
feller RepubUeana and Northern nace with th1l new policy we would day. Isn't 'IOmeonti morally respon� Democrata. Herein would lie lOre· like to briq to the attention of .ible for their welfare,. Isn't- that 
.polllible" poUtlca. the Ne". an event wbicll baa ape 'someone' a IOvemment.-repl'tMbt­
Mr. Bertholf'. orthodoZ7 � pound· parently been overlooked. We real· ing the people? Nub, howner • 
ell on the belief that 1Ir. Nuh. and be that It 11 of minor importanee clalma that ro.emment int.erventioo 
apparently COftMffttiv. in general, compared ,.,ith the abolilhment of Is "immOl'al." Ian't the N ... belne 
OppoH the art: of mediating the com· the Pbyaleal Education requirement unfair to Mr. Nub just In the matter 
petin&' mterelrta aDd purpotea of the at RadclIffe, but we do feel that it of leoath; that is, three teDteneea are 
dUrerent rrouPinas within aocletJ" be- I. worthy of lOme mention. uaed to wice the views of the oppoai� 
eaUle of a dedieatioD to individual On October PAS, the Adminiatnti'#O tion and only one to ?Olea thole of • 
freedom.. Ue thus ecmfuaeI oppomtion Council of the Univenlty of the City Mr. Nub' Whom Is the N...,. eot' • 
to the tnDd AIDODI moGIrn poIitieiana of N .... Yon (wtUch incllllht Brook· eriog: 1Ir. Nub or .. adftnariea? 
of appealiDc aJmo.t uduIiftlJ' to, lyn, City, Community, Bunter, aDd Granted that there wu • diacuaIlon, 
ODd iDdIotI m.nl ....... , ..-... � Cou.-> ......- that no .nd that It 10 !air to -' hotb 
mel ........ paape. with a rejldSoD kDowa member of tbe C .. ·mlat sidea. but not to the virtual adUlioD 
01 1M art � ..... """ The euaIII'- I'utJ waaId be aDcnNd to IPIU 011 aDd/or mhdmislzw of ODe. Ju for 
oatm." __ - -- ",,"110'"_ nto .... . ____ .-em, It Ia 
..... bat .......... . _ " .... ktba to .. � a\lIIlW to � to uk ... without aJeo ...  
....... !tar ..... ... 01 " .... "'-Jo-I- _ 8, .., '" ... Ioc JIr. N ...... __ oopodaD:r If 
ID _ .... ... _ ID 0 1$....., .. 1M U*- 0 11 .. . .... .. CoL. 
• 
-• 
T H '  C O L L E G E  N E W S  ' i l .� T h ' • •  
U �oll for NSA, History Student Wanders Into Psych Lab, 
Seeks Nuclear OpinIOn Views t Life, ' Minus Lobotomies, in Mazes 
Thunday mimeoerapbed aheeta will following by Pixie Sc.'UetrelJa penon the Library and Books form 
the core of education, it il jarrina 
to hear aomeone JaY, "I have to feed 
my monkey .... or "I've juat been run­
nill8' fish." These people bel01\8' 
Unable to repre .. naive curlOlity, 
We viaited the comparative p.ychol­
lab on the third ftoor of Dalton 
last week. (This laboratory deal. 
with animals; other experlmentl are 
on on people.) Sihce we are 
of comprehendin, both the 
psycholorl"l Import and u..I 
procedure of the 
the laboratory, this re-
be placed in the boxes of all ltUdenta. reason: People feel 8eeur1! in their own fa· 
ThBJ are the teeODd ltep in a cam- • --a) I feel that I do miUar world.. For & Modern Euro--
put opinion poll which the Under- lUfftclent information. Hiltory Major this is & world of 
eraduat.e AllOtiatlon ia rwm.lnc in -b) I do not feel tht.t �tI mllitarlam. of the Reterve 
order to determl.ne .tudent. view. on u .tudenta have the right to Book Room, of ..Roorn D with the con- • wholly dllfel'tnt world-the world 
of comparative p.yehoIOCY. UnJted State. Atmotpheric Nuclear take & stand on this IQue. voluted map.. Sinct...tor this kind of 
Teatinr. Printed below 11 the ques-
tionnaire: ., .. 
:���?r��;:7�� StudThenftsl1 Want NefWh ��culty Stow 
Peace Talk 
asked to expreu Ita view. on the e 0 Ow1Ol ·18 a copy 0 t e petition to be present-
.ubject of atm .. pherle nuclear teat- ed by the Student ?OOy to the Faculty : . 
Mr. George Venable Al1en. for- ' 1;�IlV'''' .concentrate on the Ilehtl I '" 
mer Director of the United .statel I I I)y ordinary people. WordJ 
II "cvnomo)·""·," ''frontal )oboo Information A,eney, AuiJtant " ,,�v ,. .-
Uw by the United States Governm t. We, the undersigned of Bryn Ma� Colle�J In order 
In order to form a rep�aenta:fve � forge a more pert�t humour, abohsh fustlness, ab� I I " "Tilapia macrocephallll" aDd Seeretary of State and member ' I "pb,i"tic of the Forell'" Service wi11 lpeak I I . ,enerallty" will not be uaed. 
viewpoint, we are eonducti.na' a ltu� Jure monastic tranquJIity, proVlde for uncommon non· 
de.t poll sellJlO, promote ephemeral hemare and secure the hlees-
O""e the N.�onal Student APoci. i'tgS of ribaldry to ourselves and o�r posterity do he�eby 
a�o. poli', b formulated ,t I. IUU. Implore and entreat that the trad,tlon of a Show of the 
an,. ...... ..a to the _ponalble peG- fac�lty, by the. faculty, and for the studente shall not 
pIe Iucb u the members of the U. s. perish from thl8 earth. 
on "Prele.riptlonl for Peace," Fri- We Ant viJIt.ed the primate wm., 
day, November 17. He wi11 be which aounded like I DllI'S8ry o( 
lponaored by the United World children. There, were 
CoD&l'Ul and the Prtlldenl 
Vole foe Doe: 
---.1) I 11I'&e that the U. S. Gov't 
refrain from relum.in, ita own at­
mospheric nuclear teata, ao long u 
such a policy does not jeopardize the 
deteJjf4!nt capabilities of the U. S. 
--·2) I ufle that the U. S. Gov't 
retrain from relumln, itl own at­
moepberie nuclear telta UDder any 
circumatancel. 
--8) I urge that the U. S. resume 
itl own atmospheric nuclear teata. 
AIESEC Leader 
Outlines Function 
Of Trade System 
by lane Tanner 
Prnident. Bryn Mawr AIE9EC 
The international AIESEC pro­
gram was ettabllshed In Europe 'In 
1948 by atudent represenlativel from 
twelve unive:rai.tiel In leven countriel. 
There are cllJTently AIESEC organi­
zations on 230 college campuses in 
Europe, Africa, and North and South 
U e r l c a. 
United States atBllat.e of the tn� 
t.ematlonal organisation, WIll e&­
tabllshed in 1966. and it is compos­
ed of the Executive Secretary. the 
NatJonal Committee, Reaional Db'ee­
torata and Full and Probationary 
Member Local Committeea. Each 
year, all the )oeal committees iet to­
gether for a national conference, beld 
lut ,ear in Philadelpbia, to decide 
upon renera1 poller questions and to 
e1eet the Executive Secretary, the 
National Committee and the Beion­
al Directors. Three Weeki later, the 
International Co�. compoMCi of 
de1epta from all partk:ipatinr eoun· 
trl ... meetl, this ;ear in Berlin, to 
exchanae all jobe tor the foUowin, 
year. 
Couolldotioo 
Federa1i.1t1, an oqanlutlon WhOM monkeYI in identical car· • 
main purpose i. to Itrengthen the swinri1l&' lrom .ide to lide and 
United NatioDi throuah politic.a1 out at the TiJltors with larJe 
action. The United World Fed- eyea. In the'nuraery were a 
enliJta extend an invitltion to all of Rhesul monkey. who had 
Intereated to come and hear Mr. frontal lobecwoo .. to en· 
Allen .peak, at e!ght o'clock at psycho)osista to ItUdy the 
the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel, PhU- of certain brain lelions on t.ac-
adelphia. dilCrlmlnation. Throu,h the 
L. ___________ .J I monkey room WII an antiseptic sur.. 
Thl. I, the Iryn Mawr hc­
ullyl Ha .. thay ."mod hap­
plo,? Loolt at thom tingling 
with the.,mn •• dtement H.lp 
th _ _  10 holp them .. I ... 
to fun .nd Iff . ... In. 
ward, complete with operatin8' 
overhead lamp, and lnatru-
VarioQl SabJecta 
Then there wa. a room MI of coek-I:::. whieh were underaolnc mue to teat di.lerimination and n.-'l'be coekroachea ..... put black boxes and VariOl1l licbta 
turned on and buttona puabed 
(there iI an impraaive instrument 
littered with diala and levll"l 
the ones in New Yorker car­
The cocluoacbea are ted on 
I :::.:� lenda , ,.tbar JW-
Another room wu crewlin&' with I W(lnna. Actually they were in jan of , 
earth, in a refriierator cove� 
a dark cloth, to lu,ieat a com­I le,rtable borne away from home. In 
experiment the WOnnl were put 
.imple T roue •. A bot Iiiht dries 
their lkin and foren them 10 
to the "choice point"-wbere 
have to decide whether to tum 
in the direction of borne or in the dl­�r��MHd�-MII�-,d�� Ih�r 
In the ftsh room were all IOrta of 
lnterutin& lpec:iea. We couldn't 
quite follow the exp1anation of what 
they were undupill8', but undoubt­
edIr it had aoozethini: .. do with 
� teatin&' tbeit abilit)' to learn a nried' 
--:-
�
.:-c:;:----,c-:7.;:;:-::-=---:---=- -:----------::-------- of .imp)e problema. One tank student applications and publicity, P ifi t P I' M f UAW wu tul1 of filh called African mouth Btin Mawr .tude.to thb yea,. job ae 5 au lng, GIty 0 broodera. Appuently the �e of aolicitationl and reception of foreicn ... k · .,eciea baa been known to eat studenb. WbarID. stud .... tbl. Y"'. Spea on Disarmament Survival 0 ... kind, .. he ..... Iaol.ted 1 .... and a Tr-easurer. I Haverford Itu- I rut. There wu another j;ypI of 
dent this year. The central office 111 by n...._t... D-L.-'- ._1.. . b'" turned ._". bl h DfVUIUI _.... rected 10 apec.iftcal'" to the worker, UUI w ICJI u .. n, ue w en located at Wharton. .. ...I"b'--. Emil Mauy, Sec:retary-Treaaurer but instead dwelt on the nature ot an " ... ........ FiexlblUt,. ot the United AutomobUe Woriera atomie bomb and nuclear exp)OI.loDL SLnce rab! I8ent to be the bula of 
The plan for the Philadelphia of America and Dr. Linua Pauline. Dr. Pauling heid that the extent of 10 much in comparative PlycholOlT, 
AlESEC Committee leavel the three chemilt and pacifist, spoke in a nuclear explolion wu five tim" the rata were ably repruented.. Red-
member ICliool. quite • bit of ftexi- on November 8 at a ,reater than eatlmatea eiven to the e,ed albino rata WhOM cerebral tor-
bUlty J.n planni g their own programl. meetlne on Disarmament and public. He projected thiJ idea lnto tuu bad been remo.,ed when the, 
Each acbofl has repreaentativ. on The meetinc, held in the terms 01- how many more people lDl'tI .. ery YOUDC, were belnc tested 
e a e h afniniatrative committee, of the Philadelphia would be kiUed or injured and how for learnina' thillty. There wen .,a-AIES�Bl'JIl Mawr, a full mem- througb whom the chairmen of each we. IpODiOred by the Amer- many more dlallaured children would rioua runway. &lid Y muea which ber of AIESEC - U. S_ • as of 1ut committee may work. At the Na- Friends Sery� Committee, the be born .. a reault of IUbiequent gene had podia at ODe end and buItra� Mareb, bepn operatiou In 1969� We tional Conference, the three aehoolJ Council for a Sane Nu- Rlutationa. tton at the other. worked on our own for two yean. break up aaaIn into three aeparate &lid the Women'a Inter- He told of the letter which b. had Real We aJTaIIrlnc tor Bryn Mawr airia to local committeel, votin& lDdlvlduaily. I ... Unn&l f ..... _·e for Peace and Free- _._. ed '  _. �_.-'-' work in Europe durinc the aummer . I ' �" nl\:WV "rom HUWU' a.. In another room WU'l p1ceonl with I 
and obta.in1na jobI f f rsia'n .b1� 
Last yeu the Philadelphia braDCh after he had MDt a protest: to th. So- clipped wiDp. The piJ1lODl &re put 
dentl to work in thO; �phia o� A.IES:EC arranged lor t.hirt¥ for- Mr. Mauy, who spoke first, direct- 'riet CO'femment for ita raumption ot into Jarre pienle coolen (with pro-
ltut March '" the National elgD bullDeu studentl to work with bia talk to the worker and union nuclear teatin&'. Wbn, boldine the for ...,. cl-.niDc). The pic-ara , . nineteen fums in Philadelphia. in re-I :;::�: of America, attemptine to ... that there must hi either total till haft to dilcrimlData betw .. d1f� Coo.ference, a plan for • Philadelpbla tu I ....... :_ .. ,"10:_ . _ . .1_,". ich ,, ____ _ AIESEC Committee, compoeed 01 the m "or WUJI:.U ....... �rll'" ..... IIIIIiIU... a method by wb' the ordin- d�t or total deatructloo., he colored liabta bJ peckinc ftrl-
Bryn Mawr, U...,ertord, and the from Bryn )(a1l(r. Ravmord and cltisen can work toward brin&in& pointed out that previOl1l to SoYiet kef .. 
Wharton Sc:hool Local Committees Wharton worked abroad. 'nU.
 year a "une nuclear" policy. Ue reaumptJon of tutinc, the United In axperlead.oc .... natblnr Uke thiI 
"' .. adopted. CoDIolldation for prox_ we hope /.!l pro
vide fifty traineuhlpa any �ption of nuclear Stat. had exploded • rreat oomparatl ... laboratorJ, w. had mis-
imate AIESEC local committees hal the Philadelphia area for fontlcn by the Umted States, but did more bomba than had the ed f.UIIP. Firat, we were reUeYed 
adftntapa .pedal17 on the buaineu atudenta. offer any denunci.ation of the (with the r.wnptlon of tAIItI..na. were human beinp and thUi not :::: bnpcutiUlt ft.� tide. Con- AIESEC. la a completely student- resumption of testi1l&'. Ruuiana ba .... com. ahead). to JDUeI and nm..,.. (at aoUdaUoa. al.Io prevent. the often d" orraruzation. Workln& for He went on to advocate 11. S. rec- In .-nerat, tne reporter noted In a laboratot'J-LD the .... -
ut:roaa duplication by 8rJn Mawr. been .-elY rewardlna and enjoy. ot a divided Cannany aDd air of .u.p!don and uneulneaa of life. yea). W. were 
Ha .. ertord, aDd Wharton commltteel for many of UI. We can certaln- RUllian behavior in Berlin the audience. People were that lOme super�humaJI 
01 job CODtnetI here lD the Phila- put anyODe to work who may be IQ'inc that the Ruuianl bad auf- ally tumina 10 their aeate maJdnc cenenlItiea about 
delphia ana. It: ellndnateI ...... 1 . in helpbw us. cauiderable damace by Ger- who .... enterilIc" ·tIII. ·  human race on the bask 
fDter.ecbooI eom.petltion. attadr: in World War n aDd AlUtoujli there wu applauee at apariment. on. UI u repruenta-
AI lit up now, the Philadelphia NOTICB8 bad an understandable fear niAcant poiIItI In the two We poadered alto 011 tbe G-AIICBIX: Oommit:&ea ill compoeed All the HallJ will be open dur- a Urutecl Germany. Be alIo IaekI of the Datun of a "apoDtaDeou.I of a eou1 in theM cnature.. � 
( lUI. Bucutm Boud, whOM Cbairmaa iDe the 'I'banIaIctriII �iion." 
... that Germany ahouJd not proq.l." it ....r nwbanbl bow It wu ltudled.. W. �aed, 
I 111 . Whartoa II:IaMIt. &ad lbree V.,. Studente Ilh -' cbarpd for ..,._ ' 1.na.re&I'IMd. JI.ueJ spoke in plaiD, prompted. bJ a fw. '!'be that .. � II it IDQ ........ � ODe .. tn. Ib7D Ina In them. ZaclI baD wD1 pro-- . 1 awkward lupqe which ratIl- did DOt .... to make IIl7 to work with cock:ror.dMa. at 
Ho_.rd .... WIIo$n, ... .... I .. _onto with &II -. thea _ to be an -- polo" __ -....- tho -_. � poD-
-. __ " -,. bat tho Tbanbcfrio& _ woo dIooctad ot ..... (_ to - ..... � with Brine th ... 
_ _ _  .... .. "'" bnaI· which wiD be .... lor alI lD tho 01. the 0_ ID- _I) . .... ... - tho LIf.. ",. � _ Ia 
_ ...... .... _ RboMa DIDina Roca. - • to aplIII- ... .... .. a atadJbtc boob ,ad there £I • dif· Dr. -.hu11Iw'a ...... ... DIll eli- ...... ", ..... r • 
• 
• 
• 
\ 
,. . . .. . .  u r 
Recalcitrant Switchboard 
CallBes Student 's Chaos 
"H."",, �iONl cb.n, of my hysteria. thoUi'ht I had per· 
rt1IInIfbntJ ;,. If'ntpUllily''- hag. mlltakenly connected Kennedy 
/nMS Th.rbn and Khruahchev or Harvard and 
by PallliM DubIdo Y.le tocether. And now. one week later. aU i. 
AI everyone well knOWl, moat ot far hom tranquil. True. I have .top­
the baU .witehboarda In thia J'l'&ftd peel sneakinc into the Deanery un· 
I.nJtltuUon now ltay open until 12:80. escorted; I have boulht � goodly 
operated by ltudenta. pr .. ured in supply of tranqultilek'l to take wllen­
one aubtle way or another to work ever I am around a phone or buzzerj 
them one or two evenlnp a semester. J have .110 loat at lealt half of my 
Dec:awe of thfa development the lite (riends. And I am left with the firm 
and limb of thia writer are' now en. conviction that my own pat't!eular 
dang-uedj In fact. about eJabt People hell wID eon,l.t not In devouring 
are out to do ber In and are at thla ft"mes or In a locked hotel room. but 
very moment I I�'pect In their In an enonnous Iwitehboard, eon· 
f'OOrtlI busily devialn& in.�nt:l of etantly buzzina-. with only me to 
wrture for ber. work it. I have bad a vieion of my 
, 
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Letters 
ContlDue:cI from Page 2, Col. 5 
Freedom of the Pres8 
ISPU Pickets Shelter Store� 
Will Hold P�ace Powwows I 
A Bryn Mawr-Haverford orpniza- I ben advocate unilateral ditarmament he gave auch. Mr. Nub did not juact tiOD which wu founded only lut for the United States; perhaps more 
�y that ,:'covemment interven�oD 11 'Prine i, fast beeomina' one of the are in fa1"Or at. ''unilateral InItiativ •. " unmoral. Ra�,: he said tl:iat he more utlve arouPi on campus. The UDder. the .yltem of unUateralJnlt;ia.. believed that indi'ridual fre,dom 11 Student Peace Union baa dged tive •. the United Statu . . wo\lld, beaiQ. more important thaD pemment re- three Mparate demonatratioll.l in con- diunning in cradual Itagu and a .. .ponslbUity to the 1tarvinz manea nectl.on with int.ernational peace and -peet the USSR to eventually foUow 
of the world; that this "resporulbillty" ceuation of nuclear: testin8' durina ault. Thil plan could eonceivably entan. forced charity from the citl- the palt month. leasen th" ihoek of Immediate and 
zens, and that th.iJ is a destruction On November 1 membera of the cO�plete bilateral dlaarmamellt 
of the individual'. freedom from un· SPU picketed Sn:Uenberl" . depart. In eonnect:lQ.n with these �lIefS, necessary intervention. ment .tore in Philadelphia because the SPU protested Russian nuelear 
Apin. let us look at • paraJ'l'8ph the .tore wu aeilinl' orden for fall· testing at the PhUadelphia city hall 
where the reporter has omitted an out .. ettera. The1 INCceeded in hav- on November t. At that tune, they 
Important part of Hr. Nuh's attIwer ina Hhe store rna.naaement tum allO urred the United States not to 
on the right of the New York City around the .� which advertiaed the resume .tmospheric teatin&' and uk. 
c:ollel1!s to deny William Buckley and we to the public:. �  ed people to write their respective 
Benjamin Davis to lpeak on their The membell of St'� ject W Congressmen to protest such telUIlJ'. 
premlaeL lnatead. the Newt state. fallout abelten for several reuona. On November 11. they carried out a 
I auppoM it'. my own fault In Mr. Nash'. question: "Would you let � they believe that, eapecialJy in aimi1ar demonatratio� "poat.er pa. 
tome measure .t leut.. In about Goebbela . . .  or Hitler . . .  speak in the city. such ahe1ten do nOt work rade"-at the Haverford shopping 
doom. 
fifth rrade a t.eaclte:r told me that Malraux your bomet" Of eoone. this que .. and, thu., their presence builds up a center. This demonstration wu or· 
I wu .ub-normal In meeh&nieal abil- tion give! the uporter the chance to !alae conJdence. about our invulnera· ganiud to reach the Main Line com· 
ity. and I almoat didn't get into Bryn Continued from Pare I, Cot a comment that ". chorus of 'Yeses' bWty apinat Soviet attack. Sucll an Dlunity. whieh is often neglected in 
Mawr in the ftnt place because of raux is to acl He 
was himself a man waa the reaponae." which. by the unwarranted eonfidence will leasen favor of Phlladelphla in the .. activi· my history·maklna low acore on the way, II quite a hyperbole. The New. the horror of nuclear warfue and bea. • 
part of the aptitude teata dealing of action. fightinc IUccesaively in completely omits the actual reuonl pnvent real effort towards peace, SPU members feel. bowever, that 
with math and ".patial relationl." Indo-China, Spain. and in the French behind these deciaioM; that the dt· they contend. AllO, many of the they will soon begin to stage' fewer 
and lince... then 1 have religioUJIy ;Reaiatance. rectors of the coUeeea. as repre.eenta· members feel that the fallout shelter demonstratiON and. instead. conduct 
avoided anrthina amackinl' of me· Malraux diatingul.�c. three levell tives of the ownen. who in tum are syatem is deftnltely immoral because discussions. Since the group I, 10 chanie •• math. or manual dexterity ; of action. Firat. acti6n as adventure: the public. felt that the public did not it dix.riminatea againat the poorer new-not only on these campuses but but aomebow I slcned up to work WMt theae men to speak. One fa DOl peoplej auch people often lit" the also .U over the country-they feel 
the .witchboard one even!na. (Actu· 
as a distraction. One is distracted forted to invite a Hitler into ona'. money and room to build and main· they must have time to dI.acuu and 
ally, I wu overcome by guilt feel· from peaaimistic. metaphysical Ideaa. home. Has the reporter really reo tain the abelters; thUI, the Civil De· consolidate their beliefa. They hope 
Inp about .DfIIldrc into the Deanery and one arrivel at "un wntiment ds ported the mOlt important of Mr. fense prornm JaYI, in euence. "Let to attract more studenta to these di.· 
uneac:orted. and thOUCht this qht deIivrance"- the '!Oft of diuineaa Nash's eommenu. or just what will the poor die." cuaalolll. lncludinr those .tudents who 
be an easy way to expiate them.) that eomea from flirtin&" with death. help her own point of view t SPU La abo atrona-I)' in favor 01 are interelted In· the peace movement. 
H.ppily. eonftdenUy. armed with eof- Second. there is "revolutionary" These are a few examples of dia- cessation of nuclear testin& and ren· but wbo are not necessaril y  clear on 
fee. ciprettea, and lOme ligbt read- action: actlon that hal for goal the torted reportinc; there are others eral diaannamenl Some of the mem- all their beliefs. 
inC (The Critique of Pure 1laIoft. 1 impronment of the buman condition ill thia aritele. Would the Newl l --,-----�--------------_,_-...,,--­
think It wu) I settled down .t the -in order that a aenae of buman please be more careful in the future; only rarel)' found -u peen or super· in an exehe.nge of student vfaita with 
.witchboard. looking forward to an dignity be extended to all men. Until then. they would not need to bide be- Ion . • A community in which level Negro coUqea, during whicb the 
even� of readillJ' and maxine and all men can look eae.h other in the hind a by.line. ot service can be predleted. by akin problems of achieving an integrated 
oteUlona1ly ftlcldna" a lwiteh and eye without cringing-without un. Sincerely. color is an anachroniam-and it u· community could be mutually �plor. 
thereby partieipating in the �racle easinesa--until then will revolution. Elizabeth Reed atrlctI: our freedom to think without ed. 
ot communieatlonn the people in the ary ac:t1on be warranted. prejudice. The opportunity to develop 2. In order to encourage qualified 
Bell Telephone ada are always talk· Finally. man acts because It is only EJitors Nolt: The NEWS f'tcog- un�iaaed .ttitudes is � in the Negro students to apply to Bryn ItIJ about. throua"h action that man fulfill. and nizes ils f'npo,uibilily to f'eP<w' lhe present campus eommuruty. Mawr, alumnae and atudenta eould 
But aoon enough one of them .p- exalta his uniqueneu: " l'homme e.t ,.t'ls in (IS (lcnullJe .nd tmbitlStJ Second, and more important. is the �re the responsibility of
 deacrlb-
.bl . IL moral Wl'On& we all commit by not mg Bryn Mawr to ritt. lea.t likely pea.red to me In the heretofore harm- un etre qui doit se depauer pour , m.nnn illS pou, t lIS '" or; tift· • .  . • . d 1 '·1. : 1'- " b Itrivme to achleve an mtegrated to have alumnae mothen or receive leu. even joyously welcomed. form etre.'· Unlike animal., man il free. ugne .r t� coVtnng � J.'lM nI hi! U 1 d I .- III · th · _. 1 dl ta --" H bUth bill f h . .- I N 1'-1 1'- NEWS eommu ty. w e we ca ourae ves a equate go �nce eoUll!le nl m ell' w. a one a nee ca.u . ow e- He has the possi ty 0 . c oosmg. �c ure. tllet' or; eu or "mod " d "I"be I" nd tak h· h h 1 Iy I made the conneetion, with what Man can and must create hiJ own Insists upon its right 10 present -...II,
·m! an 
I k' fra . 
adl I
', 11 sc 00 s. 
del'-h, b--� th I I ,. h--J 1 �,_ rdl C . _,./ . I ·  11 L .. I.} L _.J cu.. or our at 0 preJu ceo 8. An uninte ...... ted and unconcern· .. eanI e tee p en • c tlCuU future. .l,u.. aceo ng to anu, 15 nil on  lIIeutS. s_ rK tI "- I. h 1 b-
•. -
"Wha' th hell do • •  '" th tlm 
__ , 0'-1 ·d ·
Ih by " not enoug merey to aet no 0 ed camnua mav not be particularly e 10U wan ... m.a e credo of our ea. 1/UfM. UIfI. Jt1t.<V .rt, L 'WI  1/1 :z: # _ . . ;, . • -. Itacles In the way of qwiliftii:rNe· attractive to N.......... applicants on ut lOOn. from the depthl of the In· """"Therein lies the o"';D'inality of Weat- I, •• represe"ts lbe ol.fruon of I'" -•• -.... yo &TO applicants for �·menial JOM either the [aculty or student level. femo, do doubt. came a severe test: em man: he A-hts back. He wUl not ... -,'1- .nd ;s ftOt 1Mltnt 10 � ob ... _ �. • or admission as students. It il not The practical and human problems of two more phone call.. I panicked. submit to his condition. He never 'tcfive , . enoqh to be oniy inteUectuaUy eom- inf-twm are complex. II those threw lwitch. in every dirett.lon . . . ceaaea to try to craib the barrlen '" 
__ • __ ,,_ . All nutted to the "right idea.1a" while members of the admlnlatratlpn. f c· more II..UU more � eame 10 • • • • • •  to be free. He never ceases to AI W 't th __ u tin -�� I ncled b . umna n e8 e wrong r-. ty cen UN to e.ua... ulty and student body whq concem at onte wu aurrou y a ragtng reach beyond himaelf • . •  to create. An . .. • .1 un! uld be lea of people wbo were once my 'l'be.re are two men of action that on M&P'8 mtegraloCU camm ty co themaelvea with thia problem wcli 
f . __ .- I h "H To .. - Edl·-,·. developed if admi.niatration, faculty, know. A atudent-facul ... • ... dministra· nauua . . .  In one ear eard e emerge from Malraw.:·' nove1a: the ... "" .... ·T 
thinks I bUIll' up on bim--you"(e hero and the artiat.. It i, the latter. At the discuuion with Mill Mc. atudents. lltaff and alumnae take th� tion committee could be established 
wrecked DlI romanc:e-nlJ lifel". in bowever, wbo merit. the rreater es. Bride about the campus stall', lOme rupona
ibllity for achieving it. These to Initiate dlaeu.uion of these prob-
the other "At leut you could teem in Malrau:s:'. eyes. H, need sac. facta were established. rumon quell· are lOme of our ideas about what ac· lerns Illld to eXthanre Ideal about 
cut me ott when my mother waa rifice none of hi, freedom to • higher edt and pradical probleml Introduced. tion mipt be effective in acquaint- ReV( poaaibUities for action on all 
linc mel" HC7W are the milbty Hia work I. neither limited for our consideration. Other i� ounelvea with these problema three levels. Once the initial .tep 
Il101 time nor place. remain, however • •  nd 1O •• m=e.:��:�: I 
and commlttinc ounelvea to their toward integration is made, it is Hlte· 
And 10 It went all evenina. No eanu ct)neJuded hi. dilCu.saion by but basic values require fl aolution. Iy that additional qualified NeJ'l"OflJ 
aooner had I reun.lted loven and reo asserting that Malrau:s:'. attIwer to Firat, there is damace beine 1. Perha� . tint step would. be would apply at ltalr, .tudent ana 
.tolWd wayward. children to their pa_ the human dilemma Ia In line with to Bryn Mawr'. students In protect- for Bryn Mawr to ahare Ita campus Continued on Pale-., Col. 1. 
renta than It .tarted all over &pin : the-traditional We.tem view. Man In&"". or even fo.tterine. incorrect ideaa 
hun buu . . .  "Hello. Rhoad, Hall" b only man when· h. Ia ma,te, of .r white "PIoriori,y hy • c:::: I I d A d Ph'l d I h' . . .  "1Ia7 I .peak to . . •  " '1 think himHlf. I, I, up to man to , .... te "world" where N ...... are , n an fOUn I a e p la I wu cut oft' and I . . .  " "M.y 1 meanillJ' in this meaniDlleaa world. employed in menial positions U U U
pi .... . peale: to . . • " Youcutmeoft' �:;��������:.::�����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;�;;;;;;;;� I IKUI8IC 
opinandy .. juatamlnutepl............ Campus Events Phllodolphl. OrUeotii. eooducted by H .... Sebml,",_ (Amer-ican debut). will present a conc:ert of Mozart. Hense. and Beethoven 
maJ1.peaktoHELP . . .  A few Mmul.y. NovtmlH, 2o-NOt'mlftt. Tho",.s, /ormn SociIIlist on Not"ember 17 .t 2:00, November 18 at 8:80 and November 20 .t 8:80 utel later I found m}'le1f 
in ::
y
� �: 1 1 pmiJtnlill  c."JiJlllt. will sped ."an 1M .... spices 0
/ at the A.eademy of Muic. . beJor miniatered to by Allill"ce. Hi, ,opic will Nmcn1l "...cle.r ledi", .nd ne PhlIMeIpIda Oratorio Ctoir, eonducted by Ead Neil, will preaent Wa!. 
friend. who. not knowinr the shellns. CCHff1ff01l Room, 7:U ton'. 8eW. ........ FtMt on November 19 at 8:00 at the Fint Bapthrt 
Boston DieticlanAniVe8, 
Plana Salad, Not We� 
BrJn Kawr wtleomed a DeW 
dietitian two w'" -.0. with the. If­
rinl of 1(... Sall1 C. BealL lin. 
Beals., who tomII from &.ton. bu 
bad much uperience in her eholeD 
IlaId In tha, __ of tha coun...,.. 
Kra. Beals t. plaDDlnl more ulada 
.... f _ _  In the ....... : 11 ........ In onlar to hoIp peopla keap 
their woIPt d .... but abe . -. 
..... ... ndieal .u.. . ''The ..... 
obJaed ... " alia aoId, 'w to keap the 
oirIa haaIIQ .... happJ." 
POftII I 1 I Alto CooodI WIll 
. - . .. - ,.  .... -
.- at 11''' .... .. to 
....., N..t k. "me - ... 
... wID .... , .... _ will . 
I:"�� ... :: N!PI. Dae. 1,  _ " w" • •  'rl wlll ... .. -
TwsJ.-y. N01Itmbtr 21-" SoIIrces 0/ Art i" TIwolo,icd Chureh. 17th and Samom Street&. 
TrJitiONs," lhe 1.1, i" • snits 0/ lect"rn s/JotlS01'tJ. by CODeert � AaMricut auk featuring the work of McKinley, Cone., DelIo 
"" njlllilh ."J Af'ts COIl1lcil "WIiU br ,hint by lVnMlh Joio and Tocb will be riven November 16 at 8:80 at the Ethical SocIet7 
MOt'g.", Professor of Rtligicm, Col,.te U1fivnuty, Auditorium. 1905 RJtte:nbou.ae Square. 
ConIMON ROOfff. 8:)0 IIlllo,'W WeIla ... , .... 1luIta will &lve a ·ceJJo....1riano recital on November MoruI.,. Novt"MM 27-Mrs. ti, LA,."., Professor E1Mrihu of 
I I TlIIBI:\9Ti1a'il2
:30 at the Commercl.al HuleWD, 34th aDd Convention Avenuea. 
Pbik"o,by "';// .UrNS I'" Pbilosophy Clob. C.".""", 
R.oom, 1:)0 [)aqIaW 01 8f1eeoe, the world premiere of Korril L W.·. book of an. 
TwsJ.y, Novt",bn- 28-&1.,.,.J Alber. �ght (THE ZOO Italian murder will play .t the Erlanc'er through November 18. 
STOllY. THE DEATH OF BESSIE SMITH. THE A Man fo. All s-_. the Robert Bol, play doalis1II with the impriao11sMn' 
AMElUCAN DIlEAM) lfrl/l spra. for ,''' Arls C .... dl. of Sir Tbonw More for bIo diupp", .. l of H...." VIII', rn ..... Act, 
eo.MOtIJ R.OOM, 1:)0 ... will be at the Walnut throuch December 18. 
IH.",-Ltlw Tntbn, Pro/nsOf' of Psycholo" M. M. 1. T., 8IIMIrt RaPP1 1J1 .. worU of Heminew., dramati&ed by A. E. H.tchner, 
1IIill s/WM. 01'1 tbe "Elleds of Br. ".juy 011 p""plm" will lJtar Rod SteJpv .t the Walnut. NoTember 20 througb No'telllber '-j 
.tJn lIN .sJHCtl of 1M Br7'l M....,. CH;I" 0/ lhe Sock'" 21. 
of II. S;, .... Xi. Biology lee/fin R.00ffiJ. 1:)0 ""a, • .Are fer 81 ...... .  new Musical about Manhattan, will plQ " the  
Vl'J..u'Y. NtwrMbrT 29-M. PtWif lfrlU _�rns IbI P""cb Clob. 
I IOf'lll
Bh
",
- throqh No ........ 26-
Hh loik will Iw ffLt Tbntrt I'AlIaI-Gttd,," AND DANCB 
eo..-- R.oo-, 4:)0 .,..... .... , S 1 Due.e Cca,.aQ'. "YiDc ita eecond tour by popu. 
FriJ.,. IRC'nIbn l-Mn Din, Pro/nJl1f' EfMril-.s of Gnw.. tar aaw.cI. will perfonn .t the Aea'1iem7 of lluaie NOftmber 18 and 17 • 
wiU -/In*. eo..,. JlOOM:, 1:)0 .-& t6 all '. 8tniIIt" Glan-Carlo Jlaaotti·. dramatie opera, wt1l bt 
SoiorUy. D.ctrrob<r 2-ArI, N/rbl. SM..... N_ 16. 17;18. and 2S at the SoeI .... HiIl Ploy ....... 
.. .. 'Y. Dt"'''M � ct.i of P�_ ,.;u bI IbI 
...oJ ,,..,.. for UoJ.rrr- .. /I, .. ETllOPOUS _ 1- -- at the _ Ka ... -. .> � His lotlc ,.;u .. "".,6",.. of GtMw -U • pIaJtoc at the _ .... -. 
'''''''.'(. IfIIwr.- GooIb.I, 1:)0 .. ' : r wItb Boc*: B .... IDd GiDa LaIlotIrIeida 11 PlaPta at the A.-. naat.. (_ 0 .: dmI't _ It). 
- • 
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I 
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' kock Speaks; Affedion Ju.tified �,.p:�:I:':i=t.th. audl."", t:nergetlc Irec �r t U man versee� Rightests of Area ;";;I:�;'; ����,.=: ::::i:;7.n�:�-:�=n:.: Student [fforts In Venus Observed ' Meet, Plan Rally :�il�; � �;,.m�:=lo;:;o;.::, :;�����SoJ.u:': by Conatance Roaenblum • �ellin& procedures merely tor art', 
Bryn tionahip" Further experiments may that the poetic notion of motherly , d <Ire Four representatives from 
........ ,t d _. . . 
0. a typiea1 weekday evenine, ukeT Cut members inCIU e An I enable the unraveling of this problem. love u Iweet, a""'" an ellUeanna II AI . ) P Ie M "aw, attended a meetin'" tor mm- d th �_, It . when Ie .. creative students are apt to Lehner (Duke of tl.ll' i e l' 0 .. on .... At any rate these experiments 0 tar from true; on e con .... . " 1S be buried in book. or a bridae ,arne, eovitz (Edgar); Ted Hauri (Reed· hers ot eolleeiat.e conservative dubs teem to Indicate that maternal af!'ec- a very eomplex and difficult. relation­memben of B1dC Tbeatnl and Haver- beck) i Steve Babrounokov (Reddle- at the Benjamin Franklin Hotel on tion ia more related to experience ship. ford Drama Club, with directDr Rob- man) ; Robert Toan and Danny Tur- l!'Jovember 11. The meeting, conduct.- I �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"'";;;;;':"':";;;':"':""'::"::":":"777;;;;;-' ert Butman, are workina frantically nero from Haverford ; .and Rob CoI- ed b Robert Luckoek Field Direc- S "A  R A H L A W  R E N e  E C O L L E G  E to'ready Christopher Fry', Ven.UI Db- by (Perpetuai; Kasha Gula (Hilda); y .' . . 8e"ed for presentation Friday and Nina Sutherland (Jessie ) ;  and Wen- tor of lSI (Intercolleflate Society of S U M  M E R  5 C H 0 0 L S I N : Saturday ni&'hta. November 17 and dy Westbrook (Rosabel!). Aaailtant Individualists) ,  eonaisted of repre- ITALY-From June 25 to August 3 in Florence at Torre dl 18. . # director is Aliee Davison. • ientatlvea from Villanova, Drexel. the Beltosguardo, 1 6th Century Villa. Courses taught In Althouah Roberti Hall. on a re- Also hectically buay durinr the Univenity of Pennsylvanla, Temple, English and centered on the Italian Renaissance-art, hearaal njabtl, usually contain. vati· p40lt month were the v.riou. crew. and Rut,.el'l of South New Jeney a. literature, music and Florence under the Medici. Begin-ou, stray actorll. puhaps � llahtaman for the play. Bound torether by • �'eU as from Bryn Mawr. ning and advanced Italian is also offered. eurled up center-front of the stage. mutual distrust of actorll (who have The meeting. deairned to promote Board, room, tuition and two excursions. . . . • . .  $500 and some CuriOUI Itudentl, it is the unavoidable tendencies to trip over the COlUlOlidation o� varioU! conseI'- FRANCE-From June 25 to July 27 in Paris at the Foyer des director who leta the whole tone of lirht wires, jump on fragile patforms, v.tive c.lub. of colleges throughout lyceennes, a modem building on the outskirts of the the eveni.nc. The actor-director re- rip costumes and smear skill!ully a� the Philadelphia area, treated three Bois de Boulogne. Courses taught �n English and cen-Iktionahip is lurprllingly casu.l; It plied make-up), they have been eon· moin topics: the formation of a city tered on Modem France-literature, art, and social and limply isn't conceivable that anyone centrating on every upeet of the aUianee, the .tatu. of the journal, political hlsto� after World War I I .  would dare nfer to Robert Butman 'Play eJ:cept the acting. Heading the Analysis. and the immediate plal)-l of Beginning end li:advanced French is also offered . .. anything but Bob. production committees from Bryn the different (l'Oups in order to enable Board, room, tuition and two excursions . . . . . . . .  $425 However, this f.mUiarity in no Mawr are: Stage, Sue Tnvia; Lights, concerted, unified effort. A ten day 10ur of Greece (from June 1 3  to Juoe 23) is elso_ way detracta from the actual work Peggy Jones; Props, Micky Renc.hUn The group next eonaidered the role oHered preceding the Sarah lawrence Summer Schools. A of rehearsing. Althougb by last weeK and SUvine M.rbury; Make-up, Mary of Anal,lit, a conservative journal Sarah lawrence faculty member accompanies the group. much of the play was memoruid, Ann Mlndor; CoJtumes. Lanny Pep- now publilhed by the Eleutherian So- ,.OR IN,.O"MATION AND A""L.ICATIONS, WRln _ DIN.CTO" "-, and time apin the directo.' pe", Publicity, Terri Rodgel'l. c:lty of the Univeraity of Pennsylva- SUMMa" .U.'ON • • •  ARAH L.AWRaNC& COL.L.ao& • •  RONXYIL.L&. N.V. �" ALL COURSES TAUGHT IY THE SARAH LAWRENCE FACULTY would interrupt a speech with hIS The play itae1t, blithely referred to nill. Because it will, the £TOU,t hopes. 
I
����������==��=��������::�� staccato commands: . as an autumnal fatte, deal. with the become a leading publicatiori"for col-"Projectl Excellent! I Now do It effecta of telescopes, temples of An- I('giate conservatism throughout the again I c.ient Virtues, and mythology on a country. It need. to expand its cover- 40 ITINERARIJl8 "Be eminently clear and powerful !  number of unusual individual.. age. The dec.ilion reac.hed was that STUDENT featumg: Get your consonant. all clear and. Analylia, Instead of beeomi.nJ inde- TRAYEL�.. Western & EuternEurope separate I t pendent immediately. should remain. Scandinavia . Africa "That wu pttinr so close to rood MAIDS' BU.REAU at least temporarily. under the au... .T�_��NTB South America . lapan we have to do It arainl The Maids' Bureau i$ in the pice. of the University of Pennayl- --...... round-the-world ''Let your body expresl your re- basement of Taylor near the v.nia and establish . regular sYltem JlLFFORDI 64-80 days from $600 laxingl Bureau of Recommendation$. oC intercolleai.te reporting. "Don't be unhappy I You're doing Visit it for upholstery, Inter- The repreaentativea presented the TRAVEL-STUDY SPRING VACATION splendidly I" . ior decorating, altering and future plans of their respective or- PROGBAMS TRIPS Nothina' nc:apea bim. A acene Will clothes, !typing, mimeograph· ranizationa so that overlapping of work camp &; h08t.elinr Bermuda . Puerto Rico seem to be goinr along remarkably ing, baby-siMing and for speaken and other events might be programs also available Hawaii well, when he suddenly leaps �p on mother's helpers. avoided. EmpbaJis was given to the 40-70 days from $600. from $196 the atare. to explain and c.ol'1'eet an Hours: plannlnr of .n antl-Communiml rally almost imperceptible drop in pitch in 9-4:30 to be held at the University of Penn-
a aeene. Monday through Friday sylvania on Monday, December 4. 
STUDENT TRAVEL PUBLICATIONS 
International Student 10 C.rd. ..... _ ...... M ...... . $1.00 
HOltel. ' Rutaur.nlA Handbook .......... " ... _ ... 1.00 
Work, Study. Travel Abroad ....................... _ ... 1.00 There It c.oristant repetition; Bob r����������=;���:�g�g����ff I baa no qualms about repeating a � times if that will enable bim t.1 scene, a line, or a word eight or ten _ , . achieve the exact effect he's strivmg for. U. S. NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION • Educational Tray.l, Ino .• Dept. on iW-Weet 88th 1!treet, New York 18. New York 
OXford �-1S070 So many fine points, which make 
the difference between an averare 
eoUege theater producUon and a more 
professional one are brought out and 
emphasized in the rehearsal atage. 
The varied rhythms of the different 
character', pacinr (hopefully brisk). 
pick-ups (hopefully quick) . clear en­
unciation u weU as subtlety of in· 
terpretation (both of which are com­
patible. Boh believes), delicate bal­
aneil\&' of the sounds of worda, lUre­
nell and Clarity ot behaviar (or not 
wanderin& randomly about the lta&'e 
-=--- at inopportune momenta)-all these 
factors may escape the audience, but 
are essential to the quality of the 
play. 
• Tbe director keep. the pace of the 
reheanal It.aelf moving, in order not 
to lose the "sense" of • scene .nd 
keeps hit actorll in c.hancter when­
ever they are on stare ; a lonr speech 
by the Duke Is no excuae for the oth· 
en to drop out of character "just for 
a moment." 
Who i. being lubmltted to these 
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two fin. Brookl .xclUllvel, our 
POLO COATS AND REVERSIBLES 
tailored on our own men'l modell 
\ T.n -polo COllI in �ur IradiliOMI madel, Camel's 
hair aM _I ht.M, $90; in an u"""",lIy 
fine hlend of ",,,,,l's hair a.d _I, fealuring 
1114., haM delaUs, $ 1 35 
New English .1I __ alher r/NeTs;;t. in Tagum 
sMuIder madel, Goad-looling _I tweed on 
one side, 'U)Qler-re-polknt cDlU,. g.hardine on 
olher, $85 
Even eizes 6 to 18. Calalog upon rcqucil. 
_AI&" _ _  
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Create Attitude Concert Review 
T H E  � O L L E G E  N E W S  
with clarity and power • ..1 'I'hlt "' .. a 
Vt;ry ftn, perfonnance indeed. 
eo.u..ed. fro_ Pa .. e C, CoL G eo.ti ..... fro_ Pa,e 1 Folk .... Batte by Va1llban WU-
faNlq lnt1a. • ,. - I ..... " foUowed by Sis: Daacet from Iiams l'OUIinrly concluded UM eve-
It bu beeIl arped that tD leek out Roalere Republleaine" by Andre ninC. concert.. ThiI medley of Ene-
an inciiyidual betau.e of hla Ikin col- opened the concert. The 16- Usb &in 'WU both lyrleal and mar-
or .. u morally wro� u IOmber Gluclt work eontruted tial, always appealing. Its .pri,htly 
him, aDd that eonICioualy with the ,ay, foot-tap. .tra.int would have been appreciated 
for an lDtecnt4ld eommunlty Is of the variOUI danee.. &\ aD encore to an exeellent eoncert. 
udlet in revene. But that point DOt Great Mu.lc, 
bttter made, after the and the kind of teI- Algeria 
be unprejudiced I, .  work whleb this orchestra 
opportunity baa to be eruted by do 10 Yt:I'1 well. 
Continued from Pale 2, Cot 2. 
acUve elroft on campua. It Memt The hla'hUcbt of the evenin, wa. :.tu,," t,ud.nlt. 
UI better.br aoc.lal chana. to be CoIKvto for-Orehtetn 
and MANDATE: 
Piuof �th Bell.vlng tH., th. n •• ' end Imprlwn-vided by the reaebtna out of an one '" David Hemmina-way If\f1I1I of AI".,len- ,rveI.nll for .(tlon. 
l'l'Oup �ther t� only by the The pianl.l'a subtle,expre.- conllOn.n' with th.l, roN e. It!Xlenl. II 
In& In of an out-JTOUp. power, Arm touch, and flawless • fle",enl viol.llon of th. In'.rne
,lon.1 
Lol.t-ell1n Datta, alumna teehnlque were ideally lutted to the 
code of .Iucienl rlghtl, the 14th Netlone! 
Hi ead Student Coragr'HI m.nflet.. the Int.,n .. (Ph.D., Bryn MaWI', - ensu were exeeute\J lionel Atfel,. Vlce-l'retldenl to u'ge tn. 
r�N��:.�I:'�H�ack':I�. :,,",�d:ua�te::�:� I:��-�� ble purity and brl1llanee. Frlltlch "ov.rnment for the Imrnedi.,. r. Sudra MUttein, rraduate orchett:ra aometimel Itt'Imed to l.eM of theM .tud.nl • •  nd 10 bring thlt the IOlolJt, but Mr. Hem- "jot.lion 10 tke ett.nllon of fhe Unlled 
lop.,.._ power without overuse of 
SI.I"' gov.rnrnen1 with e "lew low.rd 
TIN U/� 0/ the Clnurh I I :�::� 
pr.Mnl.lion et the forthcomirtg United 
in the was alwayl tuft\efent to NJl
ion. debel •. 
I I L 
hiI part. The 11th ""lionel Student eon",." 
z.; � 0 toe World Vivaldi's � � Gr..o in D IIrOl'l9ly luppottt UGEMA In Itt effom to by Dr. Albert Mollegsn Minor featured Barbara Cands and prolKt the ec.tdemk f,eedom • • nd 1m-Virainia Theol�cal Seminary p,ove the condilion of th. 1Jgerlf,n 
Radnor Conference Center Stephen Kauer, violina, and Steven ,..fugH Iludenl .. The Congr ... endorH. 
F .  N Sa Flanden, 'cello, with John Roberti UGEMA'. cur,.nt work In �ttlng n., OY. 17 - 1., Noy. 18 th .  1111t. of -> -> e planO. 'l'be three 1010 .t:rinp "CY ernor1g , ug... ..... mI ..... I" For details .let! interwove and anlwered each other Ike IAVP 10 deY_lop • progr.m of Caroline Smith, Pembroke East e .. l.l.nc. 10 furth.r thl. tempel"n. 
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LUNCHEON PLATTERS FROM .SO 
DINNER PLATTERS FROM $1 .05 
OPEN 1 DAYS WEEKLY 
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joy Ihe city In ItI 'ostlv •• holjll'Y mood. I ....  _ 2 11 ' _  
Fast to your hurt', content In .ny on. ISAO .. ...... S II . ,... 
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